
ietter eaf let of tfle WDoman's auxiliar!3
The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NooN TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

.ubjects for Prayer and 'Reading . July-Mackenzie River, The
Jews. August-Moosonee. Greenland.

PROVINCIAL.
Prov. Cor. Sec.,fron Rev. M. Scott, Vernillion.

"I am sorry to write that Mrs. Scott is very poorly indeed. She
seems to be in constant acute pain, night and day, and is so weak
now that she is unable to stand. For several menths I hae had to
carry her up and down stairs every day, but lately I have made an
elevator by which she can be moved either up or down more easily
even when I am not at home. With the rough -,a) s of tradelling in
this country, I dread the prospect of taking her out of it. We may
leave here next summer, but I am uncertain. I dare say you know
that the Warwicks have left here. My daughter is both scbool
teacher and matron. We have 14 children, ail getting on very nicely.
I have not taken any long tramp yet this winter, but expect to start
in a few weeks in a certain direction; but may go any day in other
directions if opportunity offers. I have nothing fresh or rertarkable
to write about the work-nothing but the ups and downs of any
ordinary pastoral work. I have to thank the Woman's Auxiliary
generally, and the St. Matthew's Branch, Quebec, St. Martin's,
Montreal, and the Church of Ascension, Toronto, in particular, for
their kind and valuable bales which reached bere ail together, when
at the close of the season we had quite given up ail hope of getting
anything. I assure you they were doubly welcome. beingunexpeGted
and our need for them so great. I hope we will again be remembered
by the W.A. this year."
To Prov. Cor. Sec., fron Mrs. Grisdale.

"You must have thought it strange that no correspondence bas
reached you about the W.A..which bas been formed in this Diocese.
We had to wait until the Synod gave the Executive Committee power


